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To all whom it may concern: 
Be it known that I, IIIARGARET I. SANDES, 

a citizeniof the United States, residing at Ohi 
cago, in‘ the county of Cook and State of Illi‘ 
nois, have invented and produced a new and 
useful Design for Badges, of which the follow 
ing is a specification‘, reference being bad to 
the accompanying drawing, forming part 
thereof. 
In the figure I have illustrated by a plan‘ 

view‘ my newllyhdesigned badge, which con 
sists‘ of the outlines ot a Maltese‘ cross with a 
central: circle with the ornaments as herein 
described. The outer portion of each: limb of 
the cross maybe provided with a raised edge‘, 
A, and an inner raised portion, B, having I 
ridges or striations (indicated by the letter O) i 
to flll‘?IShi background for‘ the Words: and I 
ores. Upon a: circle concentric with the cen 

ter of the badge, and in each limb of the cross, 
may be placed Words and letters. The circle 
D is provided with a row of stars, E E. This 
circle D may be raised.‘ Within‘ this circle is an‘ 
annular central ?eld having within the same 
the monogram of interlaced fanciful orna 
mentation, as shown and described. 

I claim—— 
The design: for a badge‘, consisting of a Mal 

tese cross with spaces in the limbsthereof for‘ 
words, letters, or ?gures, a circle about the‘ 
base 05 the‘limibs witlt starsthereon, and an 
annular central ?eld having within the same‘ 
a monogram‘ of interlaced fanciful ornamen 
ltntiolr, as shown and described. 

MARGARET I. SANDES. 
\Vitnesses: 

FRANCIS W. PARKER, 
Cons L“ CADWALLAIDER. 
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